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REMARKABLE TRIALS IN LOWER,
CANADA.

No. 3. THiE BE-AuREGARD CASE.
Among the criminal cases which have oc-

cupied a large sharo of public attention, the
trial of Beauregard for the murder of Ansel-
me Charron stands out prominently, both on
accounit of the great number of witnesses
examined, the length of the trial, (oxtend-
ing over oight or nine days) and the mys-
terious circumstances surroundiag the comn-
mission of the crime. The victim was a
well-to-do farmer named Anselme Charron,
rosiding at the Parish of St. Charles, about
two, and a haîf beagues distant from. the
town of St. HIyacinthe, where the murder
was collmittod. The only apparent motive
for the murder was the desire to obtain pos-
session of a small sumn of money which An-
selme Charron carriect on bis permon. Both
parties at the time wcro considerably under
the influence of liquor, but though suspicion
rested on Beauregard, who was last seen in
company with the deceased, it was not till
some wooks lad elapsed tînt hie was arrested.

The murder was committed on the night
Of the 2nd of April, 1859, and the circumi-
Stances may be briefly traced as follows:

About nine o'cbock in the morning of Sat-
urdlay the 2nd April, Charron left home with
bis horse and cart to go to St. Hyacinthe,
-whicb, as wo have .already statcd, was situ-
ated at a distance of two and a baîf beagues.
A littie boy, a n, phew of bis, statcd nt the
trial, that on the morning of that (lay, lie
saw the deceased dressing in bis roomn apai t,
and before he left lie went to a snîall box in
whicb, ho kelt money, and took out two
roils of paper money wîîich ho showed to
the boy, as bc w~as in the habit of' doing in
order to instruet him in the value of bank
-notes. The first knowledgo we hiave of bimi
at St. Hlyacinthe is that hoe was seen drink-
ing in 1)ucharrne's tavern in the early part
of the day. Ilence hie went to a tavemn kept
by a mian named Guertin, and in thîs place,
Beairegard, the prisiner, was seen kneeling
by the side of Cliarron wlio was lying on a
sofa, and engaged in cl ose conversation with
him. A maîî w-ho owed Charron $25 here
JoWped them, and( the three lhavi*ng gone to
another tavern, the debtor paid the $25 in
the presenco of Beauregard. Tbey thon
went to Laflamme's tavera and liad more

drink. Among other places visited by
Charron that day was the b'Ouse of a man
named Ewing, who paid him $45 in bank
notes and quarter dollars. About haif past
s-von in the evening, deceased was seen at
Ewing's house taking tea. About eight
O'clock, a person with whom Charron had
made an appointment for that evening at
Laflamme's, saw him standing' at the door
of another tavern. Charron proposed to
him. that they sbould go to Guertin's tavern
and have a steak andl some oysters. At
Guortin's, Beauregard, who appears to have
followed Charron with considerable pertina-
city, again joined him, and called for
liquor, which Charron paid for. Later in
the evening, Charron, who was by this time
ia a state of inebriation, was at Laflamme'iq,
and left that place in company withi Beau-
regard. &Sme policemen wlio met tbem,'observed the prisoner holding Charron up
by the arm, and asked him where ho was
going, Beauregard replied, " Don't be
alarmed, 1 will take grood care of him."' The
policeman stationcd iii the street then observ-
ed the two going in the direction of the
b)ridge known as the Biron bridge, and
about fifteen minutes after, Beauregard was
observed coming back alone, breatbing hard
and walking faist. Oiie of' the policemen
meeting him inquired where hoe lad loft
Charron. The reply was, " Oh! holi is quite
well, hie is getting on swimmningly, like a
hat floating on the river." Beauiegard then
went to Lafl anime's tavern and ordered a
treat. Before tlîis hie did not appear to
have had any mioney. Thon lie wvent to
Pourrin's and stayed tili sucli time as Pour-
rin said he must shut up bis place. There
was nothing to show whither hie went then.
His daugliter statcd at tlic trial that lie had
not, to lier knowledge, gone home that night.

The watcb found in the pocket of deceased
had stopped at 13 minutes to Il. About
this hour a party playing cards at Marches-
seau's, on tlic othcr side of the bridge, heard
cries from the bridgie so loud as to attract
their attention, and tbey opened the door,
and lookod out. The cries did not continue
long and the party returned to their cards.
On the other side of the river, another party
playing cards wvas also disturbed by cries of
murder, and they wont out and inquired of
their neiglibors the cause of the cries. These
incidents occurred about the saine time close
upon eleven o'clock. A gentleman named
Nagle also heard cries of murder fromi
the bridge and rushing out went part of the
way across the bridge, and thouglit he saw
an object moving away, but was not very
sure. Another person who crossed the bridge
that night, met a man on it, and it was
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